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November 24, 1970 
The Elders 
Madison Church of Christ 
Madison, Tennessee 
Dear · Brethren : 
Sue and I could not haic been welcomed more 
hos: ) i tahly th an at Madisori. Tr ..:irik y _ou for 
a_sking as 1:.o cqme and . thank you for ,making 
the c.:ay suc::.h a great one ·. 
Sue and I we re ins p ire d by o ur visi _t. ;1e 
both return e d to Abilene with a 6ew r eso lve 
to let pur lives be guide d and gover n e d :by ' 
God and wha t His ·will for the High_l.anc.. churc l1 
is. We .. hope that . Highland can more and more 
imitate th,: ~ -faith and love of t he Madison con-
gr0gation. , 
It was a p l eas u~e being with y o u. I appreciate 
so much th e invitation. 
Fraternally yours, 
J ohn Allen Cha lk 
J.2\C:hm 
r, 
< • 
.... 
,., 
